Now on to our mission!

Articles of Incorporation

Bylaws

Fiduciary Duties

Recordkeeping

State Taxes

Charitable Purpose and Assets

Private Benefit

Lobbying

Political Campaigns

Registration and Reporting

Public Documentation

Funding Activities

Gift acknowledgment process

Restricted Gifts

Written Acknowledgment

When did you last report to the state?

How have you reported to the IRS?

Fundraising Activities

Hiring Process

Minimum Wage and Overtime

Intellectual Property (IP) Defined

Ownership

How are people categorized? (Exempt, employment status)

Anti-discrimination Laws

Payroll

Non-employees

Respect

Privacy Policy

Website and Online Usage

Let’s get on the road to achieve our mission!

TO PLAY: When a player lands on a square, talk about the concept and what it means for your organization. If you land on a question, answer it. Don’t know the concept or can’t answer the question? Go back three spaces. (And look up the concept in your kit so that you know it next time.)

To learn more please visit www.washingtonnonprofits.org and www.wayfindlegal.org.